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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT A UTOS
1;
iNancy Wynne Talks of the Fripperies and Foibles of Cars and Their

1TTKLL, my dmrs.
,t? E "

Owners She Tells How Traffic
Was Held Up

you seen Mri.
a cor? You know she Isn't ariy

Woo wall off. hut trood nlehtl You ought
to. see 'her this year. She has ono of
those limousines that cost less than a
thousand and she has eerythlns but the
Jrttchen stove In the way of an accessory,
till If It were not for a few bumps ns you
Slide alone you'd think you wcro In ono
of the very newest.
'In' the first place, nhe has acquired

ene of the new hats that have just come
out. Somehow you don't realize that
IV. l. &&! 11 HAW tlAflfllllA It'll

their
on

gnsollnp npurtltiK
of on
by they

when bumping trolley
sweet

they
down

i in iihl in rniL iiiii in "i .....
of and haa a lilRh and a for purpose. Then they proceeue.l on

narrow brim, Instead of the usual their way down hestnut street
atltchlnir It's crisscross and the brim till they reached Klglitli. Then tho car
turns up tho least bit In world In Just naturally refused to ko another Inch.

nnd pointed tiniest bit And when last heard of they were bc-J- n

Iler's a wonderful shade drairsed from c.ir track by nn--

purple. other motor, hnxlnp held up
If you please, when you get Into traffic for fifteen minutes and nil be- -

car and lean back the cusli-caus- o they had stuck that match In nnd
Ions and stretch our feet before ,,i not know It was n nntural-bor- n nlr-yo-

suddenly come Into contact j,ole nnd not an Injury So It BOei.

with a funny little thing tnat moves
around In a circle under jour foot. I

sked Mrs. D what In the world It

was, and It's "one of tho latest accesso-
ries" a foot cxhllarator. Can you beat
It? Your feet hsfie to be exhilarated
these days. It's padded with rubber, and
If you take a lontc ride and your feet
nt rramned. vou just roll the balls of... ...- - !.. 1.1 vl.111.1

to

It

Is
in

transport

Ed a hal bn -a- nt rotono. Win Hrown in a .eMer

hand and rested It upon neatest
& slBnlnK of r,nl5t,,. by

leather pad you ncr raw. nol"fr rolllns abing streets of small
said Mrs. D . And pretty t(nvnH crylne to Inhabitants

I began to minis i was n niwuu i mi 1.1 uucrrr.
well car

ao

Anto I.lnlni to Match Kye

Till I ride In Mrs. C 's :

then, oh then' You know,
wonderful blue eyes and fair hair.

Well, ny dear, tho very latest Is

to have your lining match your eyes or
hair that Is, our auto lining- -- and that

a

in

in southern
through

country.
on

1

a
I
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i. the " tiitliorto of.
tn nn

Isof strain ' ...ownce e.ir a ilemnnii
In edge this of also..... , i t.- - nt...n..H ta nl ,'IIM tllV l ... r.t of nlllrerS.enamel, .. .........v . .. .... ...v uu iu, ... ...

to to th
l f, 11 roses.- :.". ,,,. .,...- - la ituerrn as i ioueuIn car ln nml

blue as of small scores of
If you wero ln a which I until I

Into It. In ,
some you "The good French

said represent let- - all out., In

ters or colors flowers, .sow you
your Is

and your flower Is a Illy."
"Rave on," said I "Does this go with

"Oh yes." said she.
"Your car Is ery long green and It
lias a a I
don't know meant that 1

was long and green or but I know
that if there are "long
about. be to see them. I like
that being called a Illy, had Just

that I was yellowish, I might
been

how the cars are
to match their owners as to color

It's the latest thing with dressmakers
to suit gowns hals

and cars. woman in town
whose hair Is envy many
It's And do

whole car Is grey, light grey
enamel and trimmings ;

flower vase In a silver whole
Is The veils the women

are this year have wide
of self color, and it seems to

that green as usual predominate. t
wonder why, though the effect Is

as car skims
but the skin of

most don't think?
I great efTept yesterday. Jlrs.

F. was riding fn her colored
limousine, which is lined with a lighter
shade tan. She wore a browncoat with nutria and cuffs and atiny brown straw toque with
coffee colored rose, while a brown
V,ell kept her dark hair smooth.

was In brown livery andJeally effect that could b

On Their Woy llejolelnr
T!l0tr?l!bIu nout alwasto beginning, It? You

Bee. It this Margaret und Besf.Ie that they been
with to know how-t-

run car themselves. So,
with long linen blue hats and

gloves, they startedforth, 'The overhead,"3Iarga,ret to me. I
ask it to shine

her remark was furOier
fact that che not,

therefore, expect streets to be wet,
nd s6 when a street car came

Twtnty-flrstwar-d how was to lenow
that the brake would 'work? Well.

a.few it didn't, and, bump, bang
Into the 'car, so hard went said auto
that who had Just entered
tho and handed
cents the
down on floor of Of course,

fwas much conductor,
and traffto cop. And of course,

to defend "The
overhead,"

Vigorously and
to be the
law told to keep quiet

Well, after they

mi
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m.m
m'ir,V
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the force, tlm
nnd tho knockcdxlowii

that It fault, and they
ent thflr way Ah they

toward dtreet

out a tiny hole top'of the mn.ill
tiox car wtrji. Sn promptly
decided that they had car

Into and, with
larKo and per.uaMo ecs and
voices, Induced a mnl
whittle u match and puh It Into

ahhole. which was there, of courpe

silk, crown a
but

tho
the back tho

the front. Is the
after the

Then,
the

out
you

most

Itnow

offers

PAUL REVERE MOTORCAR

to Many
French in Cadillac

chief motor olllcer, l.ieu- -

VcVTu T IIyou If you

the (,)o ,,lp
the

accessory," out tho
aoon

did nnd
she has the

cry,

a

a

if

s

fninnel had lust nn
fnRneflnii France which
covered more than 1500 miles

mountainous "The
perfoininnco of car

a
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tho .. manv
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new- -

est has
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the crooked
trlmmlngB, till feel almost
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for
and

and
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any
glad
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and
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you
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saw
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tho
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the

be them, we tooted
horn announcing the
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officer carr tho message teemed

their
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on lire

rack, it a good plan to h.ivo
locking on the face toward

of the It Is then almost
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DESIRES

S. AIR CONTROL

Nuvnl Says
Planes Carry

Future

I).
crlnry of Ny,?6t so ery long ago tho fulled States

dlscoered how fly, but tho
Intcnenlng years other nations of

up thoso Inventions, and four
ago oxen two years ago they

knew a lot more nliut It than wo did.
we hao gotten on even

terms, and the now U Arc
wo going to fall behind again In tho

hae been on the other sldo since
the of tho and hao
sci-- preparations In Tranco
and In Italy for the dexelopment of the
Use of the nlr. (Her need not
merely the rffoits of tho manufacturers
nnd the of tlm government, but
we, need tho of

publli'.
Klylng nnd the uo of tho air will

mean much, not In the next generation,
In this the success of

unit of
trnel. It will mean much to the

of tho nation In care of futuro
w rs

hope the public wi'f tnlie
interest tn mt to It that the government
adopts a policy toward the con-

trol of the air the
of the penplo who and

the peoplo who
That must depend upon tho expression
of the people us a whole.

MOTORIZED

this he sas, "Is con- -

ns to Its success m Slit'ciully limit LllllollsltlCS
.undergoing tho that wo Will, ll,.A
put vour motor to In this countr.v "

About 11 o'clock In morn-- 1 .,imi,,, cnn rite to te- -

llng. In the cltN of wo for motor"r' ""," ;,'tti, "wa of "iBnlnir of armistice n'illIir(, Althougn
bUck on lined K (n(1 jo of pmi,u,i.lstll nf "eVii-njspeiig- mis met the major

The little xase for flowers tho half vears" creat of i.i.,
cut glass and an of the of the of part Franco, rtllM sealed for a t.vpe

u.tulinltnllir If Hiinill tn..l 4lin .tenloveiip.t onto anu suw tinnvji mi kim-- u .n.
All the Pleasure and cry out. the inet this dei.ia.id w

.n,i. innniiltaniHaccessories raplJv out of narrowyou streets theo towns,
when go

Bo Bordeaux the nfternoon
know." people, the

mothers nnd were,h ,,.. v.,pttn,, ,.WH
of

Nancy, Instance, A,
yellowish

ears Instance?"

chauffeur footman."
whether

not,
greens"

I'd

aid
peeved.
wonderful plan-

ned

and milliners
There's a

grey of
simply wonderful.

even the
holder. The

effect. superb.
wearing

me

wonderful it's any-
thing wonderful against

you

of
collar

trimmed
figured

Tho
chauffeur

desired.- -

cara
doesn't

way:
decided hadenough chauffeur

the armed

shining
explained did

expected under-
foot, ex-
plained

the
Walnut

she

In words,

woman
trolley out her

to sat promptly

thero motor-ma-

Bessie,
Margaret.

svaa shining declared
distinctly and

of the

much

liH.i-t- .

convinced traction
company

rejoicing
proceeded Chentnut they
perceived that

the
Injured the

passing

Intricate

against

NANCY

'cacn iS'cms
Towns

raplilly

completed

extremely
wonderful

to to and as
our of an

and to an
to add

to enthusiasm."

When extra tires Hie
Is the

rings rims
the front car.

in

the

to

tho
world-too-

jenrs

buck

race?

In

here wo

efforts
tho

but generntldh, to

sliniclent

and

trip,"

grueling

Toulous-- received nmremenls pciulpincnt
",".i,'

oppression
peasantry

nnl.-nln- lt .fortune rndlllac Company

people

dusters,

conductor

gainsaid majesty

"vVVN'Ni:.

brought
npproac,h

American American

placing

You may hire

ent, hour.

U,

Will Com- -

mcrcc

Aimlstant

during

Today
question

nrmlstlco
Kngland,

Ameri-
can

American American

definite
frlendlv

building
tiln'lant-- s

certalnlv iriii,.ililnclng argument

unheard

boudoir, through

children.

striped
borders

decided'

Protect

signing

a limousine bod.v. the standard (.Jdillac
construction and equipped to in my

mounted m a stamlani
rndlllac chassis.

In exterior appearance this limousine,
exeipt for Its olive-dra- b tlnish, resem-
bles the standard car. but the interior
is ed.ill adapted to the rough and
rn.K hm i.ir. li is upholstered
In leather instead of moll ilr velvet, the
curtains n.e canvas instead of taiietn
sill!, the floor Is covered with a cocoa
nun nnd the passenger compartment Is
provided with a desk li.tp.nlnl for the
use of the otlicers in referring to their
nmns and charts while traveling from

part of th war zone to angther
Mure than 300 of thesi' cars were

furnished the government for overseas
service V shipment nf stnudnril (.id

Impossible for the extra tlrs to be nine limousines In standard colors wn
removed from the rims while tho car Is supplied also for the use or ttic peace

I standing part

mf une mt
v V' h

MMostBeautifd
Il Car tn Jl

n.' J)'i. jrW Hirvlii
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AT THE MOTORCAR SHOW
BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO.

304 N. Broad St.

I. Bi ' !.! i, .M

LSJU liifMSffi" 1Mh.,''1i i - IftH Hff'JJM iJiWA!

luxurious touring
limousine, of compet- -

courteous chauffeur,

Secretary

ntANKLIN ROOSEVELT

day or yveek, at surprisingly moderate cost.

9i0ur centrally located, thoroughly modern fire-pro- of garage
offers every facility and convenience for either active or dead
storage at reasonable rates.
Here we maintain a completely equipped machine shop in

t charge of skilled mechanics who specialize in high-grad- e re-
pair work. Here you can leave your car with the full assur-
ance that the work will be done RIGHT at the RIGHT PRICE.

Qyl We also conduct a well-stock- accessory and supply depart-- "
ment with special discount to our patrons.

Phone Spruce 65 or Race 245

AMERICAN TAXICAB CO., uk
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THE A UTOMOBILIST'S SIDE
THE TRAFFIC STORY

Takes- in the Person Whose Attitude Says "Run Over Ma if You

Dare, bit 1 Wont Move" Why, There Is Really Room 'for
Everybody When You Come to Think of It

' inoblll

By AN OBSERVER
militating against tho nuto- -

gnrds tho rights o.f. the walker on
the street, I think it Is only fair wo
should mllltnto a lilt against tho
pedestrian who continually disregards
tho rights of the man or tho woman
In tho machine.

It Is Indeed exasperating to liavo a
machine (.top so short nnd so far across
tho lino at tho traffic signal that It
might as well not liavo slopped nt
nil. Hut consider tho pertons who
rcfiiho to quicken their steps In tho
slightest degree to make way for tho
oncoming automobile. Or consider tlio
man or woman who stands absolutely
glued to a certain spot wlillo waiting
for a trolley, when one ilmplo llttlo
slop would pi event u detour of a
l.ii K" maclilno and a general mix-u- p

In trnlllc.
"Why should I move?" Is tho at-

titude. Tlicro Is nothing moro exas-
perating to a driver than this and not
only to tho man or woman driving,
but to any person on the
street. Kucli bravado and what a
rlilldl-- h attitude for the ono who
walks! "Hun over me If oti dare,
but 1 won't move,"

IHAVK often wondered, after
breath madly while Mand-lu- g

In luck of tlio foolhardy ono who
refuses to move, just what tho Idea Is.
is tlicro ictentmcnt that t.omo must

W.1

OF

j't .- -

rldo and some must walk and there
fore this way of showing disapproval?

TTOW foolish. It' is very likely tho
man In his automobile worked

very hard to save tho money to buy
It. It is always well for us to re-

member theso thlmrs when wo aro in-

clined to bo a little bitter at tho pros-perlt- y

of thoso who rldo wlillo wo
walk. Automobiles do not grow on
trees.' And neither does much other
good' 'fortune. Prosperity, on tho
whole. Is really another namo for
rolling up your sleeves and getting
down to hard work.

Half of tlmse who aro riding, any-
way, aro apt to bo thoso who arc
walking wl.-- n wo' aro tho fortunnto
ones skimming along. So thero w--

tire. Wo ennnot all take our luxury
at onco or In fact our constitutionals
or tho trafllc would get alt out of
kcltcr.

LOOKING calmly and judiciously on
of others, thoso who

have nutomobllcs and thoso who liavo
not, saves temper nnd trouble This
applies to all phases of our dally con-- ,

tnct with each other. We all liavo In-

terests in life. Many of them ns
much at cross-purpose- s as tho pedes-
trian and tho automobile who both
think they liavo the right to tho
wholo road. Thero is room for every-
thing and everybody if a man only
remembers llfo Is not a solflsh gamo,
but ono that must bo played with con-
sideration.

Wanm--.
"80 ' ' J

I ..... .
A (IL KkrMsix winner t 'pkn 1 KKma

2l C! "Built Up to a Standard j
X sS Not Down to a Price"

i I

' J I motor classic
his is the real

of 1919
I beautiiully I

I and I

I

I

I

I

I

I

pro-
portioned
eloquently suited
(o persons oi dis-

criminating taste.

Distributor.: J. HARRY
SCHUMACKER

& CO'
...4819-2- ?

Frankford Ave,

Some Agents' Territory Open
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AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES DEALERS

GARAGES
SUPPLIES STORES

AND

CAR AGENCIES

We Protect You
by not competing with you. We do not sell
to your customers. If they come to us or
inquire of us by phone, letter or otherwise

We Refer the Customer
To You

We Are
Wholesalers Only

Because we protect you and send trade tyyou,
it p"ays you to deal with us.

We Handle Only High Quality, Standardized,
Widely Advertised Accessories of AU Kinds

See Our Booth' A-- 9 at the Show
At thEnd of the Main Aisle

BERRODIN RUBBER CO.
713-1- 5 North Broad Street

"

END OF WAR CUTS

MOTOR SHIPMENTS

More Passenger Cars nnd
Fewer Trucks Will Be Ex-- '.

ported to Europe
i

Ivew York, Marqh 12. That a radical
change may bo expected In tho exporta-
tion of passenger cars nnd trucks with
tho ending of tho war Is the view of tho
National Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce. During tho war, it Is pointed
out, yearly exports of cars moro than
doubled over the pre-w- shipments, due
to the Inability oC Kuropean makers to
meet export demands, A much moro
pronounced effect, however, was notice-
able In motortruck exports, which nvcr-age- d

13,300, per year, with an average
value of 142,600,000, as against 888,
valued at J1.4C0.000 for tho fiscal year
ended June 30, 1914.

As tho military demands of Kuropo

TJOGA
68-f- 3

quick1

greatly Increased the truck shipments, It
Is now anticipated that there will b a
drop th'at will bring truck shipments
near their former proportion to passe-
nger-car exports.

A report of motor vehicle exports to
nil countries during 1918 shows thnt
10,308 trucks, valued nt 126,814,952, and
36,936 passenger nutomobllcs, valued at
$36,278,292, were shipped abroad last
year. In the fiscal ear ended June 30,
1914, the last twelve months' period be-

fore the war, we exported only 784
trucks, worth $1, 181. 611, and 28.306
passenger automobiles, worth $2G,392,-96- 3.

Analysis of the exports in 1918, ns
compared with 1914, knows that while
the exports of passenger cars to Eng-
land, France, Germany, "Hussla and Brit-Is- h

South Africa decreased notably, ami
Increased only slightly In Australia,
They doubled to Canada, Increased
twenty-elght-fol- d to Japan, twelve-fol-

to Mexico, nearly nine-fol- d to Chile and
Spain, six-fol- d to Cuba nnd China, moro
than seven-fol- d to Uruguay, more than
quadrupled to the Dutch East Indies
nnd almost doubled to Argentina,

Of the- - truck exports last year, on the
other hand, moro than half of the 10,308
went to England and Franco alone, while
In 1914 less than one-thir- d of the 784
shipped abroad went to these two.

"Right in of
of the Dutinttt

The most conveniently located garage
In Philadelphia for "dead" "live",!

storage Thoroughly modern bulla- -

It's, fair to expect big developments in

automobile engines from the aeroplane

engine' Worf of the past four years.

It will come by proper adaptation of the

new principles of design to automobile

service. Some of this is already shown

at space 4 1 Philadelphia Automobile Show

Heart
Section"

ing, ureprooi nnu situatea ai
Juniper & Cherry
with street frontage,
Iteasonablo rates ad.
justed in montniy,
weeKiy or aany uasis.
Capacity 300 Cars

4467

The Holmes-Philadelph- ia Company
. 441 North Broad Street

Philadelphia
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